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BUDGET OF PS 
FROM GLACE BAY

assault at dominion.
A serious aesauli ease in which two 

Well known Dominion young mon are 
implicated, occurred at Dominion yes
terday. While at work hi the mine Jo
seph Campbell was struck by another 
young man named Daniel Gill s, who 
inIlicted severe injuries with a blowing 
barrel. The force of the blow ruptur
ed a blood vessel in his head awl in
dicted other injuries. Campbell laid in
formation liefore stipendiary Nichol
son, and the heaving of the case will 
come up this week.

-MARRIAGES AT ST. ANN’S.
The marriage of Miss Minnie McTs- 

aac, Glace Bay, to Mr. Thomas Hod
ge’s, of New Alievdeen, took place at 
St. Ann's churchy yesterday afternoon. 
Rev. A. McKenzie performed the cere
mony. Tfcc bride was attended bj 
Miss Minnie .Samson, and Mr. John 
Rodgers was bestman.

The marriage of Miss Catherine Hol
ley New Aberdeen, to.Jas. T. Mul
lins of this town, took place yester
day afternoon at St. Anti’s church. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
A. McKenzie. Miss Margaret Murphy 
was -brideam • nd Mr. Peter McDon
ald was bos; U >. Both couples will 
reside in Glace Buy.

PERSONAL.
Rev. R. McDonald, P. P., of West- 

ville, N. S.„ who was visiting at Re* 
serve the guest of Rev. R. McDonald, 
left for home today.

E. 1). McMullin, left on 
Truro today.

Mrs. C\ "B. Blackic 
Sydney yesterday.

Mrs. E. D. McMullin was visiting 
friends iz> Sydney today.

VOTE ON BA0DE6K
WATER SYSTEM

------------------ -1—-**•*- ^
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DOMINION COAL CO 
AND FOREIGN EXPORTS

Canadian Company Will, it is Said, 
Ship 195,000 Tons Coal Through 

Portland

EARLY LOCAL NEWS.

For—James G. Dunlap, Dr. McDon
ald, K. J. MeKay, E. G. McAskill, A.
FI. Sutherland. Angus J. McDonald,
Edward D. McKay, Myles Doherty,
Philip B. McNeil, Chas. McAskill, Cap 
tain Dan McRae, Peter L. McFarlane,
T. S. McLean,, H. H. Crowd is, Dan S/
McLeod, Daa McLeod, S. G. Camp|tell,
Duncan Buchanan, H. P. McNeil, John 
E. Campbell, Dan M. McDonald, John 
D. McAulay, Alex MuDouald, A. J.
McDonald, H. P. Blanchard.

Against—Alex Taylor, Alex S. Mc
Donald, Neil Carmichael, Robert Wat
son, John P. McLeod, Kenneth Buch
anan, C'apt. 0." Hjckey, Mich. Ongo,
Rev. 1). .McDougall, Dan N. McDonald,
Neil McDonald, David • Hutchinson,
D. F. McKenzie, Jolm vACel.pod* (mason 
Dan fl. Campbell, M. C. McLeaai, Dav
id Muinro, Angus Ferguson, Dan Fer
guson, H. Y. Fraser, William. McKen
zie, Peter Meljellan, Williain Stewart,
Donald Mclvor, Malcolm McLeod, A.
Y. McDonald, George McKay.

Thé vote thus stood twenty-five for 
and twenty-seven against.

News has been received .>*t Baddeck 
that Rev. John Caldei’, of St. Peters, 
llas declined the call extended to him 
b-- Life congregation of Baddeck Pivs- 
byterian church. It is a great matter 
of disappointment to leading men in 
the church and of regret to all con
cerned in the welfare of the congrega
tion. Rev. Mr. Calder does not -feel 
physically able to undertake the am
ount of work expected of him by the 
Baddeck people.

Judge D. lh McKenzie arrived in 
Baddeck on Monday evening.- County 
court opened at 10 a.m. Tuesday, on
ly one case being on * the docket . Mc
Donald vs. Mdnnis. This was an ap ! Property of the Many Sided Agitator

A rase of diphtheria w«8 discovered 
in n house on Lorway street this eve
ning, and the house lias been placed 

I under quarantine.
It is said that one of Live parties 

who broke into Lewis & Co.’s ware
house on tâio night of the 17ih inst., 
and tpok a quantity of whiskey, is 
likely to have to pay a pretty round 
stum for the sport it afforded him. 
The matter will lie kept out of tlw 
courts on payment being trade for 
the liquor.

The schooner Rob S., which left 
Here Sunday for P.E.Ï., for a cargo 
of potatoes, sank yestendav off Port 
Hastings. The crew were saved. The 
Roq S. was about twenty tons regis
ter, aire. was owned by W. W. Lewis, 
who recently purchased her from Cap* 
tgin John Grant, of Gabarus.

Monday night’s storm was quite se
vere, . And a very heavy sea raged a* 
long the coast yesterday.

The dredge Cape Bretou began work 
near the D. C. Co.'s pier today.

The steamer Cabot loaded a cargo 
of coal at the pier here today.

The schooners Flora and Arizona, 
of Port Mod-way, are in port With, ties 
for the Dominion Coal Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Angus Morrison, of 
Glace Bay, who Nvere visiting frienhs 
here for a few days, returned home' by 
this evening’s express.

LAST ACT IN THE -
“GAPON DREAM”

Portland, Me., Nov. 23.—It is an
nounced that the Dominion Coal Com
pany will ship through Portland this 
winter 193,000 tons of acgjjt. LtNeas 
previously stated that there would be 
only, about 150.000 tons. but, thig-ftgn- 
ount has been increased so that it 
has now almost reached the 200,000- 
ton mark. This means that a large 
number of steamers will run between 
Portland and Cape Breton all winter 
in order to get this vast amount of 
odaT here. Of the 195.000 tons, 130,000 
ions is to -be trans-shippe-d through to 
Canada, while 65,000 tons are to be 
used by the Grand Trunk -along its 
line. .

It was also stated today that the 
first steamer of the Dominion Coal 
Company * was due to sail from Cape 
Breton next Monday.

In addition to the Canadian coal, 
all of which is t-o he handled at the 
Grand Trunk pockets, the American 
coimnernial coal to be haodled hem 
will aggregate a tremendous amount. 
The big six-master schooner, George 
W. Wells, and the five-masted schooner 
Georg-e, nod the five-masted schooner 
Margaret- Haskell, will bring coal 
here for the Grand Trunk,, running to 
this port exclusively.

SUNDAY SHOWS
SHOCK KINGSTON

pealed case, from a magistrate’s court 
where decision had befcn for the 
plaintiff. Neil McMillan of North Syd
ney, was cdunsel for .plaintiff, and H. 
R- Blanchard for -defendant. Decision 
was reserved.

Mr. F. W. Baldwin, M. E., of Beinn 
Bhreagh, returned f^ym Chicago today 
\ very enjoyable party was held at 

the rmdetice of Prof. Knutzen on Fri
day evening la«t. A nmrber of young 
people were entertained with dancing 
ami games Knewtr

Miss McLean, of R-osebatik, has*'is
sued invitations for an at home on 
Thursday evening, Nov, 28th.---- -------------
CLASS ONE YORK LOAN

Turned Over by the Court to 
his Sen

Lasped Polices May Hasten the Wind
ing up Proceedings

SYDNEY. 4
F. A. Mahoney, of Larry s River, L 

in town the guest., of J * McDonald, 
Whitney Ave.

A warring NewfoumHapi’ci ami his 
wife had their difficulties adjusted yes
terday -before Stipendiary A. G. Mc
Lean who bound tlie Woman in the 
case over to keep the peace.

It is rumored that preparations for 
a ball to be held in the Browse hall 
next week arc now under way.

The St. Andrew's night to be given 
by the congregation of St. Mark's 
church, Whitney Pier on Friday next

fal numbers will 
! tukmt.

bo rendered by local

The euchre party held Tuesday night 
under the auspices of the Ladies’ Aux
iliary of the League of the Cross, in 
King’s Tlioatre was the most enjoy
able -held during: the whole series, there 
were over one hundred and" fifty pre
sent and a most interesting ami ex
citing contest for points in euchre 
was played. The 'prizes, were secured 
by Miss McNeil, the ladies, and Mr. 
Joseph Tompkins, the gentlemen's.T-he 
boobie prizes were won by Mrs. Tur
ner and Mr. Sam McDonald. At the 
close of the games refreshments

promises to 1» a most interesting af- I served by the ladies after which 
fair. Extensive preparation» ate now | repaired -to the gymnasium where

all
the

being Undergone to ensure- its .success, j entertainment was uouiimreri with an 
„ , . ' . j excellent program of dances, music for
Royal Gnk Lodge A. H . &: A. M. No. > which., was furnished upon violins and 

85 of Sydney Mines -which has been piano. This will be the last of the 
workjiivi under a dtspeusuHon, for some ,„| mol„* parties until Alter the
time will be proeetod with » charter |*3e,o„ „f Advent, alter wnicn it is to 
t us evening by «. « Dillon. U.li. l|w hoped tbe auxiliary will resume the 
G. M. and others m behalf ol the , weekly parties.
G rail'd Ladg-e of Nova Scotia. A nurn- !..
her of the local craft will also journ- I ^ ts- leaimed that the vest, cap mon 
ey across the harbor to take part in ami watch fou-ad in tl>e woods be- 
the proceedings. T hey w ill .return by Bridgeport ami New Aberdeen,
the last boat, leaving North Sydney [*RS ,'n claimed and the supposed
-at eleven thirty. story of foul play is therefore groumtl-

. * , less. Tuesday as Stipendiary Henry
St. Johns Telegram: ’ A workman McDonald who has the goods in his

employed at^ (fie D. 1. S. .Company's I possession was boa id mg ,a car for
he was Accosted by a manplant at Bell Bland -met with a pain- ['Sydney 

ful accident there yesterday in conse
quence of which he may lose his log. in question, and said 
I he upper part of his -body was a*so j to him. To prove his assertion

they belonged
. f. —....... -- assertion he

badly crushed. He was working jn tha opened his overcoat and sliowvd tltc 
slope wuen three cars full of ore went I material of his otfat to lx* identically 
off the tiack and knocking Ids down I the same as that of which the vest 
passed _ -over his leg. breaking his found is made. He explained that fie
thigh, He was taken to, Dr. Gouthvo’j 
surgery and all that was possible he 
did for the suffering man. He was 
semi-oonscions t^nd w»aje unaijile -to 
speak. Ho did not even groan while 
his wounds were being dressed. He 
-ladoanged to Harbor Grace. Our

had been drinking heavily, one night 
several weeks ago and remembered 
starting for home and becoming tired- 
lw laid .dawn in the woods nod fell 
asleep. On awakening lie was dazed 
and ill and throwing his coat ’ over 

in-I his shoulder started for home. He
formant who came from Bell Island | missed hi* vest ami cap by the time 
this morning was unable to remember |he arrived horn, but although lie made 
his name. < i several trips to the woods where lie
j* î had lain asleep, lie could not find his

MARRIED.

Ét. Petersburg, Nov. 27.—Tbe last 
act in the “Gapon dream*’ was playedi 
in this city t<vday. Father Gapon was 
the priest who led the Russian people 
to the winter palace on “Red Sun
day,” Januaiy 22, 1905. He subse
quently deserted the workmen he had 
led to become, a spy for the govern
ment and later was murdered for his 
treachery. The court today ordered 
that the property • of the murdered 
priest be tinned over to his son Alex
is. This property included the bal
ance of the fund paid Gapon by the 
government for his pacificatory prop
aganda -among the workmen returning 
to Russia, After the manifesto of Oct. 
30tli, 1905, Father Gapon changed 
sides and endeavored to free t-he work- 

| men from the influence of the revolu
tionary agitators and induced them 
to abandon political strikes. For this 
hé Was condemned and executed- by the 
revolutionists. After his -death the po-

Jcap and vest. He saw the report of 
the finding of the articles in the 

At St. Andrew’s Nov. 26, J w<x>d* near Bridgeport- ami knew at
at 3 p.m., by tlie Rev. V. W. Andcr-ioim> that th?y belonged to him. The 
sen, Mr. Alexander Taylor to Miss k^ntIonian whose name is withheld for 
Hlarion Smith. Ixith of -Sydney Forks, obvious reasons received h's property

At St. Andrew's Manse. Nov. 26. at■ itol^v 
7 30 p.m., by the Re»v. F. W. Ahdev- f A pretty weddmg took plaoe at 
son, Mr. Joseph Carson to Mise Annie ÎBoulaiderie Centre Tuesday when 
Belle McDtWWld, both of Sydney, Miss Catherine Smith, daughter of Mr.

- and Mrs. John Smith, was united in 
At the residence of Mr. Gvie Me- ! marriage to Mr. Malcolm Melvov, 

Aulay. Townsend street, at 6.30 o’- manager of Cliappel Bros.’, wood work 
clock this morning (Nov. 27'), -by the j mg factory, of this town, The oere- 
Rev. F. W, Anderson, Mr. Allan D. j moiiy was performed by the Rev. Mr. 
McDonahl, of Sydney Wines, to Miss jMcIntosli, pastor of tlie Fredbyterian 
Isabel McKenzie, of Caledonia Mines. | church, in the presence of the intme-

jdiate relatives of the contracting .par- 
———* I ties. The bride looked ohavmin'g attir-

! ed in a handaoiué dtvess of crepe de 
GLACE BAX oh^ne with bvi-dai veil and bouquet of

whijbe cryaanthitims. She was attended 
bv Miss Jessie McLeod. Mr. H-avold

and tight htting models. 
Garments,

Northway J 
Tailored 
Garments
for value, finish and 
fitting qualities is the 
best made. See our 
handsome Coats in-50 
inch lenghts. Black 
and colors and all 
the fashionable new 
Tweeds. Loose, semi 

See our prices on these

McCurdy S Co.
ESTABLISHED 1869

GRE-SOLVENT

Owing to some delay in receiving 
the. piping tor the new §cwer on Main, 
street , and also .the severe weather of
yesterday the work on the new sewer North Svdnrv aml arrived in G lato 
l.de ;to St- Joseph « hos|?tto! was d.s- 1 T“*£v evening. X

by Miss Jessie 
Bedwin supported the groom. Aftejr 
the ceremony the bridal party drove

employee of t-he 
was severely injur-

Toronto, Nov. 25.—Refence Kaj)j>elc 
went a stej) fur tirer into the York 
Loan liquidation tangle yesterday af-,
t-ernoon. T-lxe iwint at issue was ;cla-8ti l,- , . . - , . ...
O.W, amounting to $3,717.07. These arelllc« obta,'wl Posse9sio« ot 1>'« money,

which he had put away in i 
posit vault.

safety de-

-f-----------

WOMAN ON A BIKE

Proprietors of Moving Picture M; 
chines to be Preceeded 

Against

the shares of Xovk Loan stock which 
had lyieu turned into life rbsumaice 
policies, in the- Toronto Life Insurance 
Company, but which had not -been 
credited by the York Loan Company.
There are over 111,000 of these turn
over shares. Mr. Berington accountant 
for tbe National Trust Oompa'ny, i 
li<fuidators, who examined 171 of the !
114,000 shares, stated that lie had j
found many of them to liav© lapsed, i „ _ .
This new aspect of affair^ took Mr. j Though Fitly, hnc Kuns Them Down 
Henry Symonds, K. C., counsel for i

continued. . The work will be resumed 
this -morning.

Mr. Garnet! ar
King Bottling Co., ... ...... ..
vd a -few da^^ago by an explosion at 
t-he factory on Main street. His injur
ies are not serious. W. J. Garnett,of 
St. John, N. B.. a- sou of Mr. -Garnett 
and formerlv- a well known athlete of 
i3t. John, arrived in town tTiis week 
and will remain a few days.

The Scottish concert to be given on 
St. Andrew's night, Nov. 30th, in 
King’s theatre under t-lie auspices of 
the ladies- of Glace Rqy promises to foe 
•a most artistic and enjoyable event. 
The proceeds are in aid of St. Jos
eph’s -hospital, an institution which 
deserves the hearty support of all the 
residents of Glace Bay and the collier
ies, An elaborate program of music*

Bay at nine Tuesday 
wedding reception took place on the 
arrival of Mr. and Mrs Mclvor at 
their handsome new residence! on 
Catherine street. The reception was 
attended by over fifty guests many 
of whom were from Sydney and the 
col lien* towns. Tim groom s present to 
the bride was a beautiful diamond 
-broach and to'the bridesmaid a valu
able signet ring. An evidence of the 
popularity*of the bride was manifest 
-in thé large number of beautiful and 
costly presents of silver ami cut glass 
from her manv friends.---- :—*--------

SAVED.
fiix—He fell in love with her at first

•Dix—Yes, but 1 hear lve didn’t marry 
her. &

H-ix—No, he’s gifted with second

PURSUES 7HIEVESjCApE BKt|0N BONDS

FIND READY. MARKET

Kingston, Ont., Nov. 25.—Legal ac
tum will be taken against tile propri
etors of the Bijou and Princess mov- 
oiig picture theatres for doing busin
ess on Sunday. The theatres were fill
ed yesterday afternoon aod evening, 
sacred pictures and songs being given. 
Police were stationed in ; the two alm- 
uncahent places and reported upon all 
that took place. The Attorney Gener
al will be acquainted with the facts 
and asked for permission to proceed 
against the proprietors.

CIVIC ELECTIONS IN NEW HAMP
SHIRE.

Dover. N. H.. Nov. 26.—(Associated 
Press.)—M ay or Michael J. White 
(democrat) was re-elected for. a second 
term, as the executive head of thé 
city today. The total vote case, 2,686 
was the largest in the history of the 
city. Mayor White received 1,1-79 and 
•his republican "opponent Geo. B. Bar
rett 1.127.

Franklin, N, H., Nov. 26.—(Associat
ed Press.)—Mayor M. J. Nexina, dem
ocrat, was re-elected today over Kel
ley, republic»ti, by a plurality of 149.

1)1 ED FROM BUSINESS XVOHRIF.R.
Providence. R. f., Nrov. 26.—(Asso

ciated Press.)—George ('. 1-Von, of 
this city. president of the Massey 
Company of New York City. which 
went into the. hands of a receiver this 
morning, died* at his home last night 
from heart troilble, following an at
tack of nervous prostration.

THE RANK OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Ottawa. Nov. 23.—Application will 

1)0 made at the next session of Par
liament to incorporate the Bank of 
British Columbia.

the To «onto Life, by sutprise, He 
asked for time to h»ok into the mat- 
tor. If Mrf H-erin-gton is correct in 
his statement as tto tl.-éj lapsed share*e 
this. Hsill practi<»ally wipe oart <tihe 

! 81,717.87 and will lessen greatly the 
time necessary to finish the winding- 
tip proceedings. In some cases, vouch
ers are missing, •i^hese'will -be produc
ed, it is thought, at the next meet
ing. Referee Kapi>ele in /speaking to 
Thé News said that he did not think 
any settlement could be readied this
year* j __

INDUSTRIES RESUMING

More Employment for Iron and Steel 
Workers at Pittsburg

and Recovers Her Thanksgiving 
Turkey -

Winsted, Conn., Nov. 27.—Mrs. Mar-

Th« following a])peaml in the press 
during the past week-

The city of London. Ontario, like 
every other municipality which must

garet Wh^. of Hacki.m, has ttw.
happily and healthfully more than pay for ]oCal improvements, and the 
half a century. Last- night she proved j banks are reluctant to -adx’a-noe so 
herself as vigorous ami brave as any. | |arge a sum, althougli the city’s crediti 

Amazon. \ w,iw in her cellar “ .»»'»iweh*le.- Gilt^dg*!. >. per

Pittsburg, Nov. 2fi.—Kvidnioe of ie- 
«cwoit industriel activity was inhui- 
fpst this morning When the Zug. Iron 
and Steel Company resometl oi>era- 
lions after a month's shut, down duo 
to the financial stringency. The com
pany employs 1000 men.

Tlie Oliver Iron and Steal Company 
is eniplovintr more ne-n daily and. soon 
will put on tllree shifts of worknren..

Tlie Pittsburg Steel Company is al- 
so preparing to resume in full.

young Amazon. ^ 
awakened her. From her window she 
saw two men carrying ofl her Thanks
giving dinner—a fat turkey, she had 
killed and .dréssed that day.

Mrs. Whalen hurriedly dressed her
self, and, running out, mounted a bi
cycle she rides for exercise and scorch
ed after the thieves, who had disap
peared .toward Durham. The moon was 
shining bright, After speeding a mile 
she saw them ahead; they saw her, 
too, a lui ran. She was scarcely a yard 
away when they dropped the turkey 
before her wheel. Mrs. Whalen could 
not stop or turn out; her bike struck 
the turkey and she took a header, but 
was not hurt. The thieves escaped. 
Mrs. Whalen will eat of the bird thank 
fully-'next Thursday.

PRAISE FOR CANADA’S CADET .
CORPS.

London, Nov. 25.—Aiddressing the 
ll-aimpatee-d Cadets, Major General Mc
Kinnon, director of the auxiliary -for
ces at headquarters, said that cadet 
corps of a Very high standard of i>er- 
fection were to be found , in Canada 
and New Zealand.

Steel box cars have been built re
cently which will weigh abouj, 3,000 
pounds less than wooden cars of the 
same size and capacity.

HERB.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 27.—There ; has 

developed here a powerful lobbj- f a- 
gainst the petition of the managers <>f 
the Russian voluntary fleet for special 
railroad tariffs to Liban in order to 
facilitate direct trade to New York. 
IKq opposition is led by the local oil 
combine. The principal article», it is 
lead to expect, are leather ami, raw 
maWials/ anil it was proposed- to im- 

-------------------------
CANADIAN TRUST COMPANY.

Ottawa^ Nov'. 23.—The Canadian 
Trust Companyv is asking for pow'er 
to oarry on business in Canada and 
aleewhere.

unimpeaehalble. 
cent, municipal debentures, which sold 
at oi- abovte par a few years ,ago will 
not bring over 90 at the present time, 

figure which the city. natua%Ily,. is 
not disposed to accoot."’

The ipeople of Capo piéton should 
compare the above with the following 
letter.

î “Halifax:. N. S.. Nov. 1, 1907. 
“D. M. Curry, Esq., Municipal Clerk, 

Sydnéy. C. B::
“Dear sir,v We have just sold 85,- 

00(1 Count-• of Ca|>e Breton bonds, we 
enclose statement of sale witli our 
ch<(qine on the Union Bank 0f Halifax 
coxvr.

“Although tine, market is, in a very 
Unsettled state and it is difficult to 
sell anything at the pivsopt time, we 
anticipate beinir able to dispose of the 
balance of these bonds before long.

“Yours truly,:
“Sgd. J. C. MACINT^B & CO.”

On the 1.4th Nov. Mr. Cutty i;eceiveid 
pi ooeods of the balance of Ixnrds. Ami 
it is worthy of jrwore) timt during the 
groat money panic* of 1907. the County 
of Cape Breton’s 4\ per rent, bonds 
sokl at 97^ per cent.

PRESIDENT M1TOHEI.L; BETI ER.
Lu Salle. Ill.. Nov. 26.—(Associated 

Prews.i)—John Mitchell, president of the 
United Mine Workers df Auwioam left 
the hospital today for the. first time 
since he snlunitted to an, operation 
for appendicitis six weeks Wo. He 
took a hrive for over an hour ami on 
Lis l'ctum said that he felt; much 
benefit! ed.

FOR THE HANDS and 
THE HOUSEHOLD

Removes grease, paint, tar, rust, ink, metal and fruit stains, 
cleans greasy, grimy bands as nothing else can. Miles 
Ahead of Soap. *@-G RE-SOLVENT is the original 
antiseptic hand cleaner. WBeware of skin-eating imita
tions. New large 10 and 25 cent sizes just in. For sale 
in Sydney only by

The Hardwaremen 
THE McLEOD HARDWARE Co., LTD

FURNITURE, CARPETS, 
RUGS, DRAPERIES

If you have a new home to fit up or if you want to put [new 
Furniture. Carpets or Draperies in tlie home you now t)ccupy, we 
are iro n position to offer you an assortment to choose from and 
values in prices that are not surpassed by any house in Canada.

We have in stock here, Carpets direct from the best manufac- 
ers in tlie world, such as

Humphries and Templeton,
and we are not undersold anywhere on these goods.

In Lace Curtains or Draperies we have also a very fine range, 
and in our

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
you will find the latest designs that are on the market, in Early 
English, Golden Oak or Mahogany Dining and Drawing Room 
Furniture, Brass and Iron Bedsteads, with Dressers and Stands to 
match.

Some people think that by placing tlioir orders for Home 
Furnishings outside the city they can get a better class of goods 
than can he obtained here. To those people we say, come here 
and give us an opportunity to show what we can do and how low 
we can do it.

Compare our stock and prices with any values that are offer
ed by outside houses and remember that we are here to deliver in 
your homes ill good order all purchases made from us.

The Nova Scotia Furnishing Co., Ltd
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHERS.

R. W. WRIGHT, Mgr. - - SYDNEY, C. B.

l****#*M*****e#***»<****A*t************ASA**£'
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IN THE EYB ! 4,

la where you'll hit Mr. Burglar whe j 4* 
he comes to ransack your house if you, 4j- 
have ready at hand a | 4)

FLASH SEARCHLIGHT. *
as sold here. They’re handy for the; j 
pocket or for instant use when on \ T 
your dresser. Our electrical supplies is! ^ 
an interesting subject. We sell them at 4$ 
reasonable prices and like our electri j 4t 
cal work, there’s none better.

W. A, rtACKAY & C0!$

FEW MORE DAYS
We Offer You the Opportunity

■ I W, ■, f

to Secure

SPECIAL BARGAINS
AT OUR

ggJsSgal Great Anniversary Sale
ATLANTIC STANDARD TIM»,
AD DOWN

MO. 01
AO.

READ UP
MO, 90. R0.92. 

AO. KXP.

I

’.v. Lv Arr. Arr

a.m.8.01
8.S6
8.20

Dominion
Bridgeport

p. m 
6.40 
6.16 
6.11

8.3f.
8.40

1.M Qltce B*y 8,50 d6.05
»6.00

9.42 4.1 Ofcledonls Jc. 8.82 4.65
8.6* 4.30 Morien Jc. 8.10 4.43

4.64 Homeville 7.51 a9.12
9.25

6,16 Mir» 7.40
6.40 Oâtalone 7.16 4,12

9.87 6.00 Louisburg 7.00 4.00

It’s a money saving proposition that’s 
wdll worth your while to investigate.

FANJOY’S, 340; Charlotte St. 
SYDNEY, C .13.Alliradne run daily except Sunday.* j 4}

L. McLEAN, .If
SUPERINTENDENT. $»#♦#**♦♦***♦*<: ,#****#e###«-#**<M-<N*V»*****#e5t

/


